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INTERESTING LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
R. B. Hill, 5003. Kedzie av., killed

by Kedzie av. 'car. near his home.
Car crew fled.

Kornal Kontkoviski, 4353 Augusta
St., killed by Chicago av. car. .Car
didn't stop.

Henry Ettlinger, Civil War veteran,
5941 Magnolia "av., dropped dead
playing solitaire. Heart disease.

Mrs. Tillie Rattzke, 115 N. San-
gamon st, killed by fall from second-stor- y

window".
Lucy Page Gaston says high school

girls are going" to the bad from smok-in-g

cigarets.
One car on South Side "L" train

jumped track at Indiana av. station.
No one hurt,

Sen. Lewis says Mayor Harrison
will be given the awarding of the
postmastership.

Watson Smith' arraigned in con- -'
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Mandel Bros..'.barn. Case continued.
$10,000 bonds.

Yeggmen blew two safes in 'John
Procos & Co.'s commission house,
226 N. Dearborn st. "Got away with.
52,000.

Lifesavers hunting for Wm. Wain-wrig- ht

and party who are adrift on
lake in gasoline launch.

Adam Weichand," 845 W. North av.,
stabbed by John Huss.' Serious
ditjon. Hufis says victina'broke up his

Ihome. ', '
J. Erwin Mahoney, son of Judge

Mahoney, arrested for auto speeding.
Mar smashed window of Hyman &

Co., jewelers, 31 N. State st., and got
$160 worth of jewelry.
. Policeman John D.MD'Donahue bad

ly .beaten by two men at Lake and
Tood sts.

, MV Joseph, 81, insurance" solicitor,
struck and injured by auto owned by
W.'-- Kuehl, 6423 Eggleston av.

AVantia Wallas, actress, swallowed
poison at 415 N. Clark st. May 'die.

Chas. Furthmann, former jnvesti-ga'to- r,

indicted by grand jury for con-
spiracy torobstruct public justice.
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Ruth-Felde- r, 3, 1603 W. 53d st,
died today of burns received Sept. Z.
Played with matches.

Pres. Moyer, Western Federation of
Miners, left for Washington after
conference with Clarence Darrow.

Wm. E. Quinn, supt. of bureau of
sewers, bounced by Commissioner
McGann.

Six honor prisoners, released by
Judge Mahoney yesterday, were dis-
charged in court today.

Wm. Rubokamp, 647 W. Madison
st,. died in "WV Chicago av. station
cell. Believed alcoholism.

Paul Roth, machinist, 627 S. Dear-
born st, fpund dead in gas-fill-

room. Mystery.
Cailo Casdaro, Maywood, badly

wounded when shotgun accidentally
discharged.

John Miller, 1214 W. 15th st, dead.
Gas. Suicide supposed.

Jas Raymond, 624 W. Madison st.,
arrested fpr trying to embrace Mrs.
Hattie Black, 18 N. Halsted st.

Police raided Century A. C, 10 N.
Paulina st. Poker .game. Nine ar-
rested. " '

Burglars got $1,000 worth of jew-
els fro mhome of A. E. Ederer, 6347
Kenmore av.

Three men with shotguns who
tried to rid Evanston of squirrels ar-
rested.

Kazimir Konicszka, 12, 6726
accidentally shot and

wounded by Walter Kurowaki,11 10.
Occupantsof two launches, whose

engine became disabled, rescued by
Jackson Park life saving crew.

' Paul Holoman, rancher, North Da-
kota, lonely and broke, arrested after
he asked Officer Mike Hurley the best
way to commit suicide.

Stephan Dzuhovzunski, 826 N.
Marshfield av., arrested on suspicion
of wanting to poison family..,.

Oak Park will wage war against
Forest Park saloons.

Elmer Johnson, 55127 Wentworth
av., Herman Keache, 940 Sedgwick.
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